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POLISHES

Fopweil Brothers
WILL OPERATE AN UP-TO-DATE WOOD

YA RD

WE HANDLE THE BEST WOOD THAT
CAN OE BOUGHT AT REASONABLE PRICES.

OAK, PINE and LIGHTWOOD
DELIVERED PROMPTLY ANYWHERE IN

THE CITY.

WE ARE HERE TO STA Y
in us on one order ami you will always be

our customer.

PopwelEs Wood Yard
COCIIKAN AVI: k PKINCH ST., OPPOSITE LAN(i &

ORR’S MILL.

DRY CLEANING

is especially valuable to you it having
been proven that the process not only
destroys germs' that might he in lit':
garment but also makes them immune—-
wo do it right.

Brunswick Steam Laundry
and Dry Cleaner*

PHONE 129

CONEY & PARKER COMPANY
Hard and Soft Coal; Wood

Cliattahuccliee, Macon, iiud Odessa Brick.
Tennessee and Ocalu Lime.
Alias Pot tlancl Cument. Tlie best cement in the

United Stales. •'£&, 'ferl

Chattanooga" Sewer Pipe, Chimney Flues, Fire
Bjick and Fire Clay. Mii W-lul

Shingle's Laths Piaster, Hair, Etc.

Also Agents SOUTH ATLANTIC TOWING CO.

TiIIjPHONL IS. 1109 BAY Si.

*Call 304 For
Fresit ivoc ShaJ I'.very \Vcclncbday

and Friday

Oak, Pine and wood *

Headquarters for CHARCOAL a 1 25c Per Bushel in S;-ci, Lois
i Deli vereti

Promt delivery, call tlie old re-

liable wood yard man,i '

Jas, Griswold
Corner F Sf. arid CocSirae Avenue.

To "Bake the
Quickest, Simplest Cony/*

\ iiemedit
'

, Ms:,*!, I-•!(.-r Uiuifl (lie St.-nd,-
i -Hndc iviinl jiiul fl *u Save

lilivtiiiu-J ,iteed

d)d lion r-iihiili*cltis li syrup is now
used in nit i ¦ !i Moes i.u any other oouli
.vcmedy. I s pioiailik*! ¦. caM j and eer--1 itilit\ in c n<|Hi'iTn* <ii ire.-'in.y eoliths,
client and 1 mat roll-. i reallv remark-
able. ) oil i in netnllly eel it lake hold.
A la\ a n.M will ilmi.i! y overeome tin.
ordinary c<> _:li— nm eve; c\en \vlioo|'in<
i*(Miyli tjiiiik s Sjfemiii . too, for bron-
chi! is, spasm .die ciup, I loiteliial asthma
and \\ inter i >u,i(lis.l

(<et Ipm iUN dll'iyyi.- ounces ofI'nieK (Ob er is \\ ill Im, oiii' ii in a flint
bottle and iii tin* lAu le \ it ii plain urame
toted snu.ir rup.l I iiis > iu-s yon—at a
yost ;! .ii!. .j mil-—a tII pint of better
tipnjjlis\ riij) nnni .¦'ii ¦<•:! and liv fur 0.
Takes but llw njimles i> prepare Full
directions wilfi I’luy. astca j;ood andnever spoils. I

) 0,1 ".iii i)| l'l usuwti;! surprised how
ijitiekly it lolsm drv, lotirsP or liylit
eoupl . mid lira - the linManied mein-
i*raj.es in a plinl I emioll It also stops
tin* formal i< >1 of plilepnlin the throat
and l>pi!!;-i|ja|.|nl s. the per-
hist ('lit- loose cljju- .

J’inev is a Ao. cal ini bL* eoneeniraled
compound of Ire] i?iiie NotW::y pine e\

trad. ridi in Im im.ol, wlnrh it so licu!-in" to the meilb lines. V
lo avoid dilijlmintnientjbe sure ami

a k your drainl s!for *vns**--* !*ini*\Y
and vh'n'i •tce<‘ltljnyiliinn else

A L’ua r;i ntcef <§f iib-nlute la< 1 ion
or monex jronlilly r<-funded, pres v.iti
this prennralitll 'J lie J’inex Cos.. Ft
Wayne, inti. V ,

Read Hie Want Ads for profit.

SPEt 'TAL'Ti-WUM£N
Do .you realize the fact tha*. thousandss<

women are now using

A Soluble Antiseptic Powder
ss !i remedy for murous membrane af-
fections, su.h as sore tnroat, nasal o?
pelvic catarrh, inflammation or alcera
tjon, caused by female ills? Women win
mtvt ix'un cur-.nl say “it. :3 Worth its
>• i-iy.i’l Dissolve tr. water and
aij>lyic'.-alh,. For ten years the Lydie
If. I’i.ikinim Medicine Cos. lias rocon.-
-•lotvled I’lixtai" in tiieir private \ r

nond-ure with womr..
For ui! liytrienie. and toiii’t.' -

•¦•nr.M. Only 30c. a la-'g'. ’
i ;¦ *ei:rrostpalilon*-

A Slugg-sli Liver Needi Care
Solneone lias said that people with

Chronic Liver Complaint should bn
shut up away from humanity, for
they are pessimists and see through
a “glass darkly.” Why? Because
mental states depend upon physical

states. Biliousness, Headaches, Diz-
ziness and constipation disappear af-
ter using Dr. King’s New Life Pills,

kac, at your Druggist.

Shoes, i hoe ,at w
yonder prices. Phoenix Grocery com-
pany’s dry goods department.

Fresh country eggs, 25 cents per
dozer. PHOKNIX OUOCEiIV CO..

Big Oyster Roast at Helleview
Hotel, St. Simon's, Sunday afternoon,
March 14th, Don't fail to attend.

Half Your Living
Without Money Cost
A right or wrong start in 1915 will

make or break most farmers in th*
Cotton States. We are all facing a
crisis on cotton. Cotton credit is up-
set. The supply merchant cannot ad-

vance supplies on 1915 cotton. You
must do your best to produce on your
o.vn acres the fond and grain supplies

that liftve made up most of your store
debt in the past.

A good piece of garden ground,
rightly planted, rightly tended and
kept planted the year round, can he
made to pay half your living. It w-jii

| save you more mom y than you made
¦ on the host five acres of cotton you

; ever grew ! But it nine', be a real
i garden, ami not Hie mere one-plant-

j ing patch in the spring ami full.
Hastings’ ll'lfi Seed Book toil all

I about Dm right kind of h money-sav-
ing garden pud the veto 'abler to put
in it. It tells about the field crop.. [
a . well and shows you the clear road
to rial farm prosperity, comfort and j
independence. IT'S Fltl-IK. Send for;
it today to H. G. HASTINGS & C-0.,
Atlanta, Ga.—Advt.

Fresh country eggs. 30 cents per.
o',,zen, at Wright aud Bowens.

! re h niutitry eggs. 25 fents per '
dozen. PHOENIX GROCiIRY CO., j

Notes
Tne Weather—Forecast for today in 1

Georgia. Fair and wanner.

Tne Tides—High wilier on the
Brunswick bar today a: l*::;? r..til. and
7:52 u.m. Low walei al !:ill! am. ,
and 1:47 pm.

Building New Home-Work was yes- I
U-i'day stated (tfi llw proDy new home
of 11. 11. Herndon, corner Ncwcaullo
and llurinioiKh si reels. <'ontractor
Baumgiiil nor will erect the residence,
which will lie an unusually uttraeiiVo
one.

Motion Heard—Judge Dighsmiih
lias not as yet rendered a decision on

| Hie motion or a change of venue in
; the case of George Edwards, charged
with the murder ol' A Shaw. The
emotion was heard al Baxley Saturday
a id a decision is expect ell within the .
lie:-:i few days.

Opening Today—Stephens <X Allen
will throw open tlie doors of their
handsome new store on Gloucester
street to the public tills morning, and
ihey oxiend an invitation to the pco
pie of tlie city generally to call ami

; inspect their Mm of goods. This
store is an unusually protly one, and
the proprietors have Selected all Hull

; is now and up io dale in their line.

Crazy Negro Jailed—Wright Stew-
art, colored, after he had chased every-
body onto I' his house on Ogletiiorpi
street yesterday roroiling, locked him
’sell up ijfa room in the second story
iof Ilie residence and. armed wiih a
I large stick, kept people pretty well

- away from him it look considerable
;persuasion on tin- pari of t’hief Owens
and several of the force io permil
their f-uiran •• to tile room. Tin- a<-
pro wus placed in the counl> jail and
will lie tried In- lunacy.

Cures Old Sores Othei Remedies Wont
ure.

i’lie worst eases, no matter of how
long standing, are cud and by the won-
derful, old reliable Dr Porter's Anti-
septic Dealing Oil. It relieves Pain

"I.on

PIANO SALE
I
Begins Monday, I nth, continues

Two Weeks.
t

V!C k KRS & MA NN

' He.ve arranged with, Bjor Bros,,
the famous firm of New York, to
•stop off in Brunswick, a car of

, their high-grade Pianos and
; Piano-Players, before they are
forwarded on to Atlanta, theiy
Southern headquarters. This

i.

;is a very rare opportunity for

jany local people interested in;
Piafios or p iano-Players.'
|There are absolutely no Pianos;
[that rank higher than the makes '

Jof this noted firm.

• Mr Gavin, spec la! represent-

ative of these famous manufac-'
turers will conduct the sale and*
vM gladly call on any one in- j

terested.
:

j
VICKERS & MAN N. |
140+ Nowcfretle Phone 375.;

Big Oystsr Hoasr at fF-llcvicw
Motel, rit. Sim-,ii . Sunday ai'ienumn,
March l p i,_ Don't fail to attend.

Don't overlook iln.- piano sale ai

- k<:i o- Mann'*, von ar wehdl(n
><> i -liO iln ' iiisinimcift"

Yicke: - .* Mann's hie piano sail
Si 1. ¦- •'.< I-. Bill'- I|, 1 1,, j i I
Chen. ; to . i--
price: and tei-yni, i

Personals
It. H. Tlorn lit KuViltimtli is in tlu*

I'iiy on a short visit.

.1. it. Swc.it im .fci Itsonvilic war 11

Vi.'llC:." It: the city yi'Hlol'tiH.V.

I>. S. \\ Instott of .liickshuvil!c 's
sj.'i iidintt a few vines in the city.

V\ . It. Ini. .1. n well | noivn Wnyci'osa
tbMli.-mol. was i.i ilio fit v yosici'ilny.

.toliH ivliduin Inis ivtm-iicit in Now
Vorlt nftcr ii visit to relatives in the |
city.

\. VV. Koutuily cl V uKitat u w'iih

uaio'.U'. ;in- visitort, to the city yc'-tci'-
il; ...

Milolllin'i A. Hi tio/k vvho was in-
j;i:>u in illc- trapi-dy nl Mnrih V. tvns

mu yi-pici day.

11. W liiirliii-Miiic ol Snviiimi.il was
i.ciomc ii'.o: I'citiatfi'i"! ill Ibt- (y;lc.

j 1 1 11>r11c vt st.or.hiy.

t'lm rlt i' !¦'. llrc.v ii l'it 111 Ill'll I*l-0111 Ihe
l:\oiih where In spent Severn! Onvs

jluiyiiiM HpriUK atoeit

Mie Irletiils of >.ieo.n ¦ K. Knl. n,
the uyeil (’otifeiii•fate uiforati, will .v-
--prel to 1 'urn Mint In is I'erioußly ill
nl tlie.city hoa|i(lnl.

?
COMFORTING words.

' Many a Brunswick HotiJhoiU Will
rind Them SB.

To have the |iiins ninl Mrltis of it

had ¦ Illicit remov'd to I. cntil'ely

i ei- fiom nunoyi in. dnnpß-ous nriini-
disorders, ia i Bougli nfl make any

kidney snlteier ;rntifu a Tin- foe

!'<?!••<} will prove comforßn & words
lo limnl iils of I 1 -iiii.'A leß render. ¦

l"hn Weill r,, ill N-'BitisUo ,Ht. ;
Unnißttick, any "| As null'orlng
If’>111 a dull, liiT.tr neheln llte nnmll
"Jt in \ buck nn il vMs 1hero nil
Hit' tone. The I.i. iiev , iJw'hl ion. were
100 treijiu :o .ml seniifl and eiiused

Ininiiiift eeiit'nt nn. Mil: o had dir.
P 1 Hr. Alt.-r UihimM one box of

iionn'n Kidney I !is, / m ¦’.".rciievod.
1 and :dii l l.n.i* .i v 1 /Ml-ie fiji clue

Mine ulle . I li ye lilver used lint,

on. tiov of Dour k jfilney I’ll!.-', for
ns soon tin Mie tffnlli- lenvon me
' ji' h I lieK i /ttli hail ‘nkvn
Mi!;, remedy I iti itfsJ'Uiyht alonp I
•' < 'll- 1 I'.live Im -i furld.''

'’vie' an,, ai ;fl Ih sicin I),ml

ask tor if kllne.v feinoil.v
iioui s Ktm J. nil.':: the same

| Mini. \ 1 1¦. \V ¦ 11 1. c ail I I'o li-r MiUiiirn

! Uicyc.ii' tires :tml .sltnjilk'* at Mine

|him Aido ''omj.niiv, Kent, in the mar-
jitet. 'I 11,, new bicycle lamp.

? - -

! \Teker.s A Manri s, hit; piano sale
i gives every lirunstvick home a real

Ichance lo buy a piano at attractive
[ prices and terms.

Rent an
UNDERWOOD

TYPEWRITER

It’s a sound investment
- certain to increase

your income
“T he Machine You Will

Eventually Buy"

Underwood Typewriter Cos.

13- linll St. Savauuab, da.

! CASTOR IA
For Jnitints and Children

j the Kind You Have Always Boagltf

No. Six-Sixtv-Six
< hi-, ir. a orcacripiion prep i'cj atpcciel’.'

>' NiALARiA or CHILLS A. FEVEr
. .or ax doete -ni f- etik ay rntt. sn ti
i taken then 4s r tphi-. the {-•ier v di cotJt a U -r the- :! r hHtervtliat
t eiunu i rind do' no, £ru>e or picken. 2b*i

-

'

. aTnBUMil itiAagy
ifiCTr

. •&>.,

Fine flour kept ne!
V alier’s Dainty Flour is packt and and tightly snvyrd, by
machinery, in new strong, clean cambric sacks; then load-
ed, under roof, info cars lined with new, clean paper; so
that its purity and quality is protected from the mill to you .

Yaliers Dainty Flour
•ometimea eoata a tfN vc mote by the sack, but being fine, it male, more
111 baking. And the .t'twakea a whiter, tiUer. t .re delicious biscuit—andcoke and pastry too. Get (fe£.ck of this oupcrl.ie (tour today.

C BUSK & SON
Merchant Tailors

ANNOUNCES THE ARRIVAL C. THEIR
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS. OUR

WO 'LENS CONSIST OF SERGES, MO-

HAIRS. WORSTEDS, AND OTH-R LIGHT-

WEIGHT UITINCS. CALL -ARLY

AND SELECT YOUR SPRING SUUIT.

I

PHCN' .19
502-Glouci St.—so 2

BLOOD WiPURHIES BECOME
ACTIVE IN SPRINGTIME

1 All winter long, when our bodies nrc more or less in n st.ite of inictivify,
impuritieo of various kinds, germs and bacteria are being collected from the

; f°od vvt* cat, the v/ater We drink, th nir we breatc. When the wat ni days
| of springtime t ume, these germs begin to hatch out and set tip disturbances
jof varioua kinds. UnfeC3 their growth is checked and they are removed,

; sericus sicknesb suck as fevers, chronic liver and a nach complaints *esult

FRANK’S VEGEiABLE
COMPOUND

I More than any other known remedy, effectively checks the prowth of tliesa
perms, cleanses the entire system of all impurities, immediately relieve*
|and prmanentiy cures all diseases of the blood, liver and stomach. It is
purely an herb medicine nd contains rio calomel o' other mineral substance.

More than this, every bottle is so'd under an absolute tjnrantee tot
produce beneficial results v/ithin four * ys or the purchase price will b*l
refunded.

Made ar.d sold by

11. M . V K A N K, % J *Srm
Brunswick, Georgia.

™

H. and L. L. McCDIOUGH
SUCCIiSSORS TO A. 11. AkCUUOUIiH

<St’A."
Have moved into their new store 1314 Bay St., and

can now give lowest prices on Groceries, Dry Goods. No-
tions, Etc. We buy for cash at the closast pric .
GREEN COFFEE 12 1-2 cto 20c per pound. Best Ba'* ui

14c to 16c per pound. Best Self-Rising Flour $1.20 for
24 pound sack.

, OUR PKICHS JUST MARGIN ABOVE M KOLIiSAI.U
A>o OUR MO I —OUiuh’ SALES /.Nl* S.V./*..L
iilS PROM Pi t/ELIVERV.

Phone 505
1314 t j,y Z .314

5


